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PHILATELIC SUPPLIES (M.B.O'Neill)
359 Norton Way South
Letchworth Garden City
HERTS
ENGLAND SG6 1SZ
(Telephone 0044-(0)1462-684191
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TERMS OF BUSINESS: & Notes on these lists: (Please read before ordering).

1). All stamps are unmounted mint unless specified otherwise.
2). Lists are updated about every 16-18 weeks to include most recent stock
   movements and New Issues; they are therefore reasonably accurate stockwise
   100% pricewise. This reduces the need for "credit notes" and refunds.
   Alternatives may be listed in case some items are out of stock. However,
   these popular lists are still best used as soon as possible.
   Next listings will be printed in 4, 8 & 12 months time so please
   indicate when next we should send a list on your order form.

3). New Issues Services can be provided if you wish to keep your collection up
   to date on a Standing Order basis. Details & forms on request.
   Regret we do not run an on approval service.

4). All orders on our order forms are attended to by return of post.
   We will keep a photocopy it and return your annotated original.
5). Other Thematic Lists are available on request; Fish, Birds, Bflies WWF etc.

6). Postage is extra but we always use current G.B.commemoratives in
   complete sets where possible for postage.
   INLAND RATES: 1st Class £1.00 recommended on orders under £30.00;
   "Insurance + Rec.Delivery" £2.50 (recommended on orders of £30-£75).
   Special Delivery Post £6.50 (recommended on orders over £75)
   OVERSEAS RATES: these START at .........................
   EUROPE ....Airmail £3.70; Insured £7.40+ (depends on weight & value)
   REST OF THE WORLD ..Airmail £4.70 or Insured £8.70+ (depends on weight/value)

7). INSURANCES: using Special Delivery Post (£6.50) full compensation for loss
   or damage in transit (recommended on orders of over £75): "Insurance +
   Recorded Delivery Post" (£2.50) our insurance now covers up to £75.00
   worth of goods but 1st Class Post is fine to use on orders under £70.00
   Overseas Insured now covers up to £500.00 of goods.

8). PAYMENT: can be made by Sterling cheque or postal order payable to M.B.O'Neill
   EXCHANGE RATES: £1.00 Sterling = US$1.35 = €1.15 (Euros)
   Debit cards now accepted: Delta, Connect, Switch, etc.
   or the following credit cards: (please add card EXPIRY DATE & 3 digit security code),
   VISA Barclaycard, ACCESS, Mastercard, EUROCARD, or Diners Club.
   PAYPAL PAYMENT: simply send them your details using our email address above.
   Minimum orders £15.00 please. Thank you. Orders under this amount
   should be accompanied by the £2.00 subscription & handling charge.
   OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS (OUTSIDE THE E.C.) MAY DEDUCT 17% for U.K. V.A.T.
   (+ divide total by 1.2)
9) Stanley Gibbons Catalogue Reference numbers are used to aid
   identification, (S.G.No's.). Recently updated numbers from Stanley Gibbons
   Catalogue supplements.

10). All prices are in Sterling Pounds.
Recent additions: B.A.T., BIOT 2004/17, Cuba 2016/7, Denmark, Indonesia, Mauritius, Monaco, PNG, Sao Tome, Surinam, Tokelau, Ukraine, USA, Virgins, Costa R., Fr.Poly, Grenada, India, Jersey, Taiwan, UAE, Chris Is., Guernsey, New Cal., Poland, Caymans 2000/10, Malaysia, Wallis, Japan

Aitutaki 2015 W.W.F.Spotted Reef Crab (4v): SG823-6, 6.95
Alderney 2006-7 Definitives Corals (16v): Sunset Cup Coral, Anemones Strawberry/Parasitic Anemone, Devon Cup Coral, SG288-08, 16.50
Algerie* 1997 Shells (3v): Hinia reticulata, Chlamys var., SG1233-5, 1.90
Algerie 2012 Snails (2v): Eobania vermiculata & Theba pisana, SG1701-2, 3.90
Angola 1993 Molluscs (4v): trochita trochiformis, strombus latus, Aporrhais pesgallinae, fusus aff.albi, SG1015-8, 4.25

Antigua 2011 Seashells (10v in 2 shtlts) MS4351-2: Tellina radiata, Strombus gigas and madagascariensis, Atrina rigida, 13.80
Antigua 2011 Seashells MS4353: souvenir sheet, 3.60
Antigua 2011 Seashells MS4354: Triton’s Trumpet - Charonia tritonis souvenir sheet, 3.55
Aruba 2002 Tourism (4v): Shell, + Quartz and Gold Mine, SG263,265,271-2, only available on illustrated First Day Cover, 4.95
Aruba 2005 Corals (4v): Diploria strigosa, Acropora cervicornis, SG369-72, 3.90
Australia 2004 Tasmania Paris (4v shtlt) MS2356: seashells part of design on $1, 2.70
Australia 2005 Shell on beach (1 value): SG2500, 1.75
Australia 2013 Coral Reef (4v): SG4047-50, 4.50
Australia 2013 Coral Reef (4v shtlt) MS4051: 4.65
Bahamas 1997 "Hong Kong 97 Exh." MS1096: $1 Crown Cone souvenir sheet, 1.50
Bahamas 1997 "HK Return to China" MS1097: 70ct Lions Paw souvenir sheet, 1.30
Bahamas 2012 Marinelife definitives (16v): Queen Conch, Spider Crab, Spiny Lobster, Seafan, Tree Worm, Elkhorn Coral, Hawksbill, Green Moray Eel, Bonefish, Nassau Grouper, B-nose Dolphin, Caribbean Reef Shark, Eagle Ray, Yellow-tail Snapper, Barracuda, SG1600-15, 28.95
Bahamas 2012 Marinelife definitives (1v): only shell from above set, Queen Conch, SG1604, 1.25

Bangladesh 1994 Shells (4v): Scallop, Oyster & 10 different seashells, Set of the Year, SG520-3, Scott Cat.$9.00
Barbados 2004 Corals MS1260: Maze Coral souvenir sheet, 1.95
Belgium 2011 Bal du Rat Mort Ostende Carnival - Shells border of stamp(10v shtlt); 11.50
Bermuda 2002 Shells def. 35ct value with 2008 imprint (1v): SG897B, 0.80
Brasil 2007 Shells (3v shtlt)MS3497: Coelothynia elongata, Charonia, 5.40
Br.Ant.Terr 2017 Corals (9v shtlt)MS734: Flabellum, Desmophyllum dianthus, Umbellula, Balanophyllia, Stylasteridae, 11.90
Br.Indian Ocean T. 2004 Crabs (4v): Coconut, Ghost, Rock & Land Crabs, SG308-11, 4.70
Br.Indian Ocean T. 2017 Corals(6v shtlt):Ctenella chagiis,Fungia repanda,Acropora cytherea, Porites evermannii,Turbinaria reniformis,Pocillopora damicornis, 23.50
Cambodge 1999 "Molluscs" - probably Arthropods (6v): Shellfish, Seaslugs, SG1884-9, 5.25
Caymans Is* 2000 Conch Shells (1v): SG944, from Christmas issue, Cat.£2.75
Caymans Is* 2010 Shells(2v):Vexillum pulchellum,Chlamys ornate, self-adhes., SG1241-2, 2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Theme/Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China (P.R.)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Nanji Island Park (3v): all shells, SG5194-6,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Is.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Christmas Is. Crabs (1v): SG785,</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Is.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Shells (4v): Lambis scolpio, Tectus niloticus, Conus canonicus, Tridacna squamosa,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG5194-6,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crustaceans (4v sht): Penaeus indicus, Gecaroidea nat, M#2672-5,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comores</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crustaceans SS: Birgus latro/hynchocinetes souvenir sheet M#2676</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Shells (&amp; Lighthouses) (4v): Murex duplex, Patodama allitacea,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Is.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Coral definitive $6 (1v): Stylaster echinatus, SG788, Cat.£14, used</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Is.</td>
<td>2012 see also</td>
<td>“Rarotonga”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Is.</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Marine Park (6v): Clams (+ others Angelfish, S-Major, Wrasses), SG1678-83,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Uvita Island (4v): Cittarium pica - W. Indian Top Shell, SG1723-6,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Coral Reefs (3v in two sheetlets)</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Tourism (6v): only one Shell + birds, Iguana, Turtle, SG5068-73,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>150th Anniv. Dr. Carlos Torre (6v): Polymita picta fuscolimbata,</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Shell MS5212: Liguis fasciatus souvenir sheet, Shells + Map</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Fauna/Flora (6v): Polimitra - shell, (+ Indian Peafowl, flowers), SG5743-8</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells (6v): Cypreae auratum, Voluta fulgetrum, Spondylus aurantium,</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells MS5726: Epitonium pretossum souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Granma Reserve (4v): Liguis vittatus, Polymita venusta, (+ Plumeria, Tern)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Fauna (4v): Shell - Cysticopsis, (+ Western Spindalis, bfly, orchid)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>World Environment Day (6v): Polymita, (+ Cuban Tody, American Flamingoes, American White Ibis, Hutia, Turtle),</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus (Turk)</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Shells (3v): charonia tritonis, cypreae talpa, tonna galea, SG385-7</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Shellfish (5v): Crab, Mussels, Oyster, Prawn, Lobster,</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>S.(7v+SS): Flame Helmet, Mouse Cone, Apple Murex, SG554-60+MS561</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Shells (10v=4v+6v sht): Hyalina avena, Persicula fluc., Agatrix agassizi, Olivella floralia, Marginella ebur., SG3661-4 + MS3665</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Marine Life (7v sht): MS3736: one shell, one crab, (+ Ray, jellyfish)</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Coral Reefs (8v sht): MS3748: various,</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>W.W.F. Caracara (4v): one value has 15 mussel shells, SG1062-5</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Royal Visit (3v): overprints on Shell - Nautilus pompilius (+ fish)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Banabans (4v): only one shell value in this set, SG938,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Autumn (3v sht): MS2029: Crayfish, (+ Mallards &amp; Moose),</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Haute-Normandie (10v booklet): one Scallop - Coquilles St.Jacques</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.Ant.Terr.</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Shells (5v sht): MS712: Kerguelen &amp; Magellan’s Mussels, Neobuccinum eaton,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japan 2013 End. Species (5v strip): Oyster shells, (+ Robin, beetle, plant, SG5470-4, 7.75
Japan 2015 Seashells (10v): Architectonica perspectiva, Spondylus sanguineus,
Columbarium pagoda, Terebridae, Phalium flav, SG6245-54 12.50

Jersey 2016 Shells (6v): Thin Tellin, Blue Mussel, Common Tower, Great Top, Periwinkle, Large Necklace, 8.80

Kiribati 2002 Cypraea Shells (6v shlt): MS673: cribaria designs, 5.80

N.Korea 1994 Shells (2v): gomphina veneriformis, phallum strigatum, SGN3412-3 1.95
N.Korea 1997 Snails in Shells (3v): SGN3716-8 2.65
N.Korea 1997 Snails sheetlet two strips with informative gutter, superb 5.25

Luxembourg 2010 Mussel shells (1 value): SG1878, 2.70


Malaysia 1992 Corals MS497: subergorgia souvenir sheet, Cat.£2.25 1.25
Malaysia 1995 Corals booklets (2 bklts): Coral Cup Polyps, Soft Tree Corals, Feather Stars, Sea Fans, Cat.£6.80 5.95
Malaysia 1995 Corals (4 values taken from the above booklets),SG559-62 Cat.£3.40 1.50

Maldives 1979 Shells MS805: vasum turbinellus souvenir sheet, Cat.£11.00 4.95

Malta 2004 Shells (16v shlt):Chlamys pesfelis, Gyroscala lamellose, Phalium granulatum, Fusiturris similes, Bolinus brandaris SG1316-31 3.75
Malta 2010 Biodiversity (4v): Freshwater Crab (+ Petrel, orchid, SG1670-3, 7.75

Marshall Is. 1985 Shells 1st series (5v): Cymatium lotorium, Chicoreus cornucervi, Strombius aurisdanae, Turbo marmoratus, SG41-5, 3.95
Marshall Is. 1986 Shells 2nd series (5v): Chicoreus ramosus, Lambis crocata, Bursa lissostoma, Strombus sinuatus, Bursa bubo, SG85-9, 2.70
Marshall Is. 2004 Shells (2v): Chambered nautilus, Map Cowrie, Turban shell, Touterei’s cowrie, Trumpet triton, various different, SG1763-4, 1.25
Marshall Is. 2010 Shells (4v): Paper Nautilus, Giant Tun, Pilgrim’s Scallop, 98ct Gibbula magus (orange background), SG2459-62, 6.75
Marshall Is. 2010 Shells (2v): 28ct Pilgrim’s Scallop & 98ct Gibbula magus (this time with grey-blue background), SG2536-7 2.40

Mauritius 1980 Cone Shell (1v): SG603 1.25
Mauritius 2017 Seashells (4v): Cypraea, Conus, Pleuroloca, Janthina j., 5.50
Mauritius 2017 Seashells (4v shlt): Cypraea sp., Conus, Janthina j., 5.60

Mexico 2014 Marinelife (2v):one is a Crab (& Anemone, 5.95

Micronesia 2002 Seashells (12v=2x6v shltts) MS1167a/b:"Oblique Nutmeg",Imp.Volute, Mitre, Cybiola vespertilio, Cassis cornuta, 9.50
Micronesia 2002 Seashells MS1167c/d: Eyed Auger Geography Cone 2 souvenir sheets 6.90

Micronesia 2009 Shells (10v=4v+6v shlt): Thais bitubercularis & aculeata, Erronea pyriformis, Conus caracteristicus, Cypraea erronea pyriformis, Pamacea canaliculata Cyclophorus pilula, , SG1549q,r,s,t, & MS1549u, Cat.£25 15.40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stamps/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Christmas (4v): Conch Shell - (+ Christmas scenes), SG1659-62, <strong>Cat £18</strong> 12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>National Museum Archaeology (2v): one has shells, SG684-5, 3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Fauna (6v): Burgundy (edible) Snail &amp; Freshwater Snails, Viviparus, birds, 4.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Fauna (6v sheetlet): Burgundy (edible) Snail &amp; Viviparus Freshwater Snails, 4.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Red Coral (1v)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Shells (4v): Liguus fasciatus &amp; testudineus &amp; virgineus, SG1279-82, 5.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Darwin (4v sheetlet) MS1435: one is Seashell containing a soldier crab, 5.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Shells (5v): Tectarius muricatus, Astraea tuber, Strombus raninus, Aequipecten gibbus, Phalium cicatricosum, SG1472-6, 7.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Shells (4v): Conus mozambiquus, Venus verrucosa, Patella granatina, Cymatium cutaceum africanum, SG795-8, 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Shells (4v sheetlet) MS799: designs as above, 2.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Marine Life (8v sheetlet) MS1167: Cape Rock Lobster, (+ Gannet, Penguin, Kelp, 7.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Shells (2v): cassis abbotti &amp; amalda fuscoloingua, SG952-3, 2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Conus geographus (1v) SG1375 <strong>on illustrated First Day Cover</strong>, 4.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mangroves (1v): Pacific Reef Heron, Crab, fish, trees, SG1568, 1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Christmas (1v): nautilus shell, parakeet, SG1600, 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Decorated shell (1v):                                                      1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Shells &amp; Dolphins (4v sheetlet): Cimbolia vespertilia, Turbilla pyrum, 10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niue</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells (4v): Map Cowrie, Geography &amp; Tiger Cone, Partridge Tun, <strong>Now on Special Offer was £6.90, SG1081-4</strong> 5.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niue</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells (4v sheetlet) MS1085: Map Cowrie, <strong>Now on Special Offer was £6.95</strong> 5.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Shells (5v): Canarium labiatum, Spirula spirula, Neritina turrita &amp; atramentosa, Conus ebraeus &amp; capitaneus, SG1110-4, 9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Iconic Activities (4v): collecting Hi Hi Shells, (+ eggs, SG1139-42, 7.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Shell Oil Company logos (1v): eight different “shells” SG1091, 0.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Arabian Sea Coral Reefs (4v): SG1464-7, 2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Shells MS1958b: Cymatium femorale souvenir sheet, 3.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>W.W.F. Chambered Nautilus (4v) SG2153-6, 4.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>W.W.F. Chambered Nautilus (8v sheetlet; 2 sets above SG2153-6, 8.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Triton Horn Shell souvenir sheet, Scott#887, 3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Seashells (4v sheetlet): Chicoreus palma-rosae, Phalium glaucum Conus generalis &amp; episcopus, 10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Seashells (2v sheetlet): Chicoreus ramosus, Murex traoscheli, 10.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Seashells II (4v sheetlet): Stromeus minimus &amp; giberelus, Conus generalis, Harpa articularis, 11.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Seashells II (2v sheetlet): Charonia tritonis, Syrinx ara, 11.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Land Snail Shells (5v): Forcartia buhleri, naninia citrina, papuina adonis &amp; hormone, papustyla hindei SG421-5, 1.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New G.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Land Snail Shells (5v): as above but in <strong>fine used condition</strong>, 1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New G.</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>15t surcharge on Coral 1v: SG562, 0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New G.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Land Snail Shells (4v): rhynchotrochus segmanni, papuina chancel &amp; xanthochella, planispira deaniana, etc. SG632-5, 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New G.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Shells surcharges (2v): Phalium areola, Conus auratus, SG1134-5, 0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Stamp/Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Seashells MS3165: Massarius papiliosus, Fasciolaria trapezium,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Lobsters (8v=4v+4v shtlt): Chelarctus aureus, Polychelles coccifer,</td>
<td>13.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Scenic (4v; one is Cowrie Shells at St.Pauls Bay)</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Indigenous Snail Shells (4v): Orobophana solidula and Philonesia filiceti,</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Fluted Giant Clams (4v strip): SG865-8,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Giant Clams (16v sheetlet = 4 x 4v strips of SG865-8 above)</td>
<td>13.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>River Fish(4v): shells, + fish Amur Bitterling, Crucian Carp</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarotonga</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>W.W.F. Cook Island Land Snails (4v): SG17-20,</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Sea Shells (4v): Charonia variegata, cyprea spurca sanctahelenae, janthina janthina, pinna rudis, SG381-4</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Whales WWF (16v sheetlet) border has several shells, (4 x SG872-5)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Kitts</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells (4v sheet): Muricanthus radix, Turbo petholatus,</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Kitts</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Shells (4v sheet): Mitra stictica, Murex bicolour,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sint Maarten</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Seashells (6v shtlt): Trigonostoma pellucida, Neptunea contraria,</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pierre</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Shell (1v): Placotopecten magellanicus, SG1039</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Christmas Is. Fauna (4v shtlt): Crabs, (+ Sula sula, Yvert#3928-31</td>
<td>12.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome Princ</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Shells (4v shtlt): Angaria Delphinus, Achatina panther</td>
<td>11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Vincent</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>WWF Yellow-lined Arrow Crab (4v strip): Scott#419</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Seashells (4v): Cypraea mauritiana, aurantium, cribraria, SG1183-6,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Shells (5v): conus gloria maris, scalaria pretiosa, polymita picea, nerita senegalensis, murex saxatilis, SG1305-9</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Shells(5v):Cassii tesselata,Pugilina meria,Cyphrea mappa, SG1470-4,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Shells(25v shtlt= 5 sets above SG1470-4) Special Offer was 13.75, 9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia*</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Fossil shell (1v): karavankina schellwieni, SG260,</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia*</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Fossil snail shell (1v): Srednjemiocenski potz, SG705</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia*</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Fossil shell (10v sheetlet of 10 X SG705 Srednjemiocenski p</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Shells complete definitives (14v): Conus marmorius, canonicus, panniculus, proxinus aurantius, ferrerineus, consors, magdaleneae, tmetus, SG1202-15</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia(I)</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Shellfish (4v): Gnathophyllum elegans, Eupagurus bernhardus, Palinurus vulgaris, Portunus pelagicus,</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia(I)</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sea Anemones (4v): one has large clam,</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Shells (5v strip) Afrivoluta priglei, lyria africana, conus pictus, marginella mosaica, gypreaea fultoni, SG893-97</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Shells as above but in sheetlet of 2 sets of SG893-97,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Corals (4v): Thouarella sp., Styliaster sp., Paragoria, SG479-82,</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Georgia 2012 Marinelife (6v): Top Shell, (+ 10 legged Seaspider, Starfish, Nudibranch, Giant Atlan.Isopod, Sea Cucumber, SG570-5, 7.90

Sri Lanka 2014 Pigeon Island (6v shlt):MS2272: designs as above, Crab, Coral, Dove, etc 4.75

Surinam 2011 Shells (7v setenant): Tonicella lineata, Chione paphia, Strombus pipus, Epitonium pallasi, Callanitis disjecta, Scott#1410-6, SG2901-11 25.50

Surinam 2017 Shells (6v): Babylonia papylaris, Aporrhais pespelicanis & seresianus, Conus glorimaris, Strombus labiatus, Babylonia areolate, 17.80

Switzerland 1998 Ramshorn Snail Shell (1 value): SGJ346 1.50

Taiwan 2014 Corals (4v): Melithaea ochracea, Acropora granulosa, SG3777-80, 2.25
Taiwan 2016 Corals (4v): Anella mollis, Euphyllia ancora, 3.40

Tchad 2012 Lighthouses & Seashells (4v): Haliothis queketti, Argonauta cornuta, Calpurnus verrucosus, Strombus gibb albus, 5.90

Thailand 1997 Shells (4v): Nerita chameleon, Littoraria melanostoma, Drupa morum roding, Crytospira elegans, SG1979-82, 1.25
Thailand 1997 Shells (4v sheetlet) MS1983: designs as above, 1.75

Togolaise 2011 Mediterranean Ecosystem (4v shlt): Blue mussel, Moray Eel, Mi#4197-4200, 11.80

Togolaise 2012 Shells (4v shlt): Lambis scorpius & truncata Aliger raninus, Murex pectin, Michel#4418-21 11.50

Tokelau 1981 Handicrafts (4v): one is “drilling holes in seashells”, SG81-4, 1.50

Tokelau 1997 Shells (4v): Cypraea tigris, argus, mauritiana, talpa, SG250-3, 4.50
Tokelau 1997 Shells MS254: Cypraea mauritiana souvenir sheet, 2.80

Tokelau 2017 W.W.F. Corals (4v): Fungia fungites - Common Mushroom, Diplastrea heliopore - Brain Corals, 8.45
Tokelau 2017 W.W.F. Corals (4v shlt): designs as above 8.50

Tuvalu 2013 Shells (5v shlt): Cypraea depressa, Thatcheria mirabilis, Nautilius pompilius, 7.75

Ukraine 2017 Marinelife (2v shlt): shells, dolphin, 4.75

United Arab Emirates 2016 Oldest Pearl (1 value) 2.25
United Arab Emirates 2016 Oldest Pearl souvenir sheet: 7.25

Uruguay 2007 Shells (4v): Aequepuncten tehuelchus, Conus clenchii, Trophon pelseneeri, Americominella duartei, SG3056-9, 2.75

U.S.A. 2017 Seashells (4v): Pacific calico scallop, Alphabet cone, Queen Conch, Zebra nerite, SG5768-71, 5.50

Vanuatu 2011 Beaches (4v): one has a selection of outlined shells, SG1104-7, 7.50

Br.Virgins Is. 2010 Marinelife (5v): one has Shells, (+ Seahorse, turtle, fish) SG1252-6, 5.80
Br.Virgins Is. 2017 Marinelife defs (12v): one has Queen Conch, 5 corals, SG1298-09, 37.50

Wallis et F. 1999 Shells (4v): Epitonium scalare, Cassis cornuta, Lambis, Conch, SG736-9 5.25
Wallis et F. 2012 Seashells (4v strip): Murex, Mitre, Auger, Conch, SG1018-21, 3.80
Wallis et F. 2013 Ocean Garden (2v): one has shells, (+ fish, corals, SG1023-4, 3.40
Wallis et F. 2015 Shells (2v shlt): Floccatus & Bullatus, 5.95

Next Shells listing will be Autumn 2018; require other Thematic/Topical lists? Then please let me know.